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Regents Refer Beer Question to New Committee
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KANSAS CITY, Kan. (AP) — The Kansas
Board of Regents delayed action today on propos
a ls that sale of 3.2 percent beer be allowed on the
campuses of state universities and colleges.
The r ^ e n t s voted to refer the question to the
newly formed State College Co-ordinating Com
mittee consisting of representatives of the regents,
school presidents, faculty and students.
Members of the board agreed with Chancellor
W. Clarke Wescoe of the University of Kansas
that there is m ore to the beer question than mere
legality. Atty. Gen Kent Frizzell has ruled sale
of 3.2 beer on state p ro p e r^ would be legal.
Wescoe reported to the regents that the presi
dents of the six colleges and universities were
divided on the beer issue. He said the presidents
poinM out there a re still questions about such
points a s local ordinancesand licensing procedures.
C.N. Cushing of Downs, regents chairman, said
the board also was undecided and made therecom-'
m m i^tion that the subject be referred to the
coordinating committee for study.
Wescoe a ls o reported to the regents on action
of the University of Kansas disciplinary board
today placing three students on cme-year probation
for disturbance recently in the Student Union
building. One of the students also was ordered
to pay ^ 4 .5 0 for damages to tables in the Union.
Originally the disciplinary board voted to sus

pend the three students for one sem ester but
then lifted the s u ^ n s io n in favor of probation
for a year.
Wescoe said the disciplinary board will meet
again later to consider the cases of students
who disrupted and caused cancellation of an HOTC
review at Lawrence last Friday.
He said the university officials already have
names of 48 accused students and that more names
may be obtained.
Several regents e)q)ressed concern that action
of University disciplinary board might be inter
preted to mean that all student dememstrators
could e}q)ect to be placed cm probation rather
th^n receive more serious punishment.
Wescoe emphasized the disciplinary board did
not intend to imply that other subsequent defendants
could e)q)ect sim ilar light punishment. The chan
cellor noted that today’s case was the first of its
kind to come before the board.
In other m atters of business, the Presidents
of the six state-siy>ported universitiesandcollogcs
in Kansas were told their enrollment estimates
had better be accurate because the board will not
ask the legislature for additicMial funds if the
estimates a re exceeded.
Cushing issued the warning as each president
appeared before the board. He noted that in the
past the r ^ e n ts sought additional funds from the
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The regents verted to throw out plans drawn
for construction of a humanities building which
can be erected within the hinds available.
The regents said the current plans a re too
expensive.
In other action, the r ^ e n ts approved:
—Using hinds from the University of Kansas
Endowment Association to pay for a two-story
addition to Malott Hall, a chemistry and physics
building.
--P relim inary plans for a third-floor addition
to the milling building, evaporation laboratory
and small animal quarters building at Kansas
State University.
--Levying a $2 fee for student identification
cards at Pittsburg State College.
--K ansas State Teachers College, Kmporla,
continue leasing the National Guard Armory in
Emporia until a local guard unit returns from
active duty. The armory is used in the college’s
division of health and physical education.
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Legislature when the schools enrolled more stu
dents than they had expected.
This year, Cushing said, the regents do not
Intend to seek extra money and the schools must
get along with the hinds already appropriated based
on their enrollment estimates.

Militant Black Panthers Say
Wichita Set for New Chapter
By BRUCE SANKEY
Stiff Mrlter
The Black Panther Party Is
spreading acro ss the nation and it
has arrived to Wichita a party
member and trainee told an audi
ence in the CAC Theatre Tuesday
night.
“The Truth About and the Rea
son for the Black Panther Party”
was the theme of the presentation
viewed by a p p r o x i m a t e l y 250
people.
Henry Finley, captain in the
Kansas City chapter of the Pan
thers and Monty Beckwith, Wichi
ta resident presently training to
Kansas City to be a Panther,
were feahired speakers to the

program sponsored by WSU’s
Black Student Union.
Beckwith will organizea Wichita
branch of the party "shortly.”
Before he can officially establish
a Wichita chapter, Beckwith is
required to visit with Bobby Seale,
currently Black Panther m inister
of defense. Seale Is one of the
founders of the party and gives
flnal approval of all Black Pan
ther chapters.
Finley, in hisaddress, stated the
purpose of the party was to free
ail Black people. No Black man
is free, and a lot of white people
are not free either, he stated.
"The Black Panther Party is not
a communist organization and not

a racist organization," Finley con
tended.
In order to be a Black I’anther
you have to be Black, but the Pan
thers are willing to form coalitions
with revolutionaries, he said.
i’olltical power, according to
Finley, comes from the "end of
a gun te r r e l. We're going tooverthrow you," he declared.
"If I showed you what we have
(weapons), It would scare the hell
out of you. All we are waiting for
Is people to unify."
Finley also stated, “ We want
all Black men to be exempt from
military service. We believe that
Black people should not be forced
See Government Called Racist,
page 2

I Newsfronts I
International
U.S. paratroopers battled North Vietnamese
In SalgcMi Thursday for control of a mountain after one of the war’s
biggest helicopter assaults.
In Kuala Lumpur, blaming Red China for Malaysia's racial
riots, Prim e Minister Rahman mobilized a national defense force
Thursday to halt street clashes.
National
in San Antonio, Tex, the United PresbjAerian
General Assembly heard James Forman press his demands Thurs
day for cash and land for Black dcvelc^ment.
In New York- Cigarette companies are buying television adver
tising at an undimished rate for next scasmi despite the possibility
of a government lian after June 30.
A New York parent went to court TTiursday to figlii his dismissal
as manager of l.ittle I^eague bascliall team.
Washington
Associate Justice Abe I'ortasyielded to mounting
pressure and resigned Thursday from Supreme Coin*t, saying:
“ There has been no wrongdoing on my [lart."
I'ortas' resignation, plus the imminent retirement of Chief
Justice Warren, has presented President Nixon with an opportunity
to change the judicial complexion of the Supreme Court.
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge flew back to Paris from Wash
ington Thursday with IVesldent Nixon’s Vietnam peace plan, ex
pressing hope iw will lead to solid discussion witli the Communists.

Resolution by Student Senate
May ’Warm-up’ Dorm Residents
By Ron Grotty
Staff Writer
Dorm residents may be able to
stay warm next winter.
Student Senate passed a reso
lution Tuesday asking the Physical
Plant at WSU to answer within
24 hours all complaints of mal
function in University Housing.
Senator Je rry Mallott predicted
that the Senate’s'req u est will get
results because " t n e Pliyslcal
Plant has always been responsive
to SGA in the p ast."
When one senator asked if 24
hours wasn’t too soon to expect
the Physical Plant to respond to
a complaint, several others re^onded.

p a n t h e r p r o s e ----- Henry Finley, a Black Panther captain
tells an auillence of 250, "W e ’re going to burn with the heat,”
Tuesday night.

"Ho>v would you like to spend
24 hours in a room with a fan
blowing cold winter a ir through
It?" one senator asked. Another
told of her e j^ rle n c e of living
“three days with a bathtub that
won’t turn off."
Everyone got a good laugh when
Sen. CJaylord Smith read to them
the credentials registration from
for the 22nd National Student Con

gress of thenationalStudent Asso
ciation (NSA). The registration
form was in the form of a ques
tionnaire designed to disclose any
racism in the senate.
The form statedthattheansw ors
would be examined by NSA and
would form the basis of the WSl)
delegation’s seating a t th e con
gress.
§GA has questioned the value of
its $300 membership in NSA. Scott
Stucky, SGA president, said if NSA
continues to insult the W.SU senate,
“ I’d rather Invest the $300 to
Progress unlimited (a local Negro
self-help organization which the
Senate endorsed Niarch 18)."
Questions on the form were as
follows:
* What effor. has been made to
assure that r.inority groups are
represented In your delegation to
the 22nd NationalStudent Congress
and how many minority group stu
dents will be represented?
* How much in student govemm< nt funds has been spent to de
velop program s which combat
racist attitudes on campus?
* What investigations and action
programs have been undertaken to
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deal with racism In social and
athletic life? (Attach reports.)
* What attempts have been made
to develcv curricular progi-ams
which combat racism and to op
pose racism in faculty hiring.
* What pressuring and/or aiding
of admissions oRlces has been
undertaken in the recruitment of
students from ethnic minorities to
correct existing imbalances in the
student population?
* WTiat assurances can you give
that all ethnic minority groups have
real access to every area of stuflcnt government?
* What investigations have you
undertaken to Insure t h a t uni
versity expansion, university In
vestment and urban renewal pro
grams are not at the expense of
minority groups to the community?
* Wtet special education pro
gram s h a v e b e e n initiated for
members of minority groups to
compensate f o r th e educational
privations Imposed by r a c i s t
secondary and prim ary educational
systems?
* What program s a re you planS$e Reply Given page 3
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June Commencement Program
Begins with May 31 Banquet
__ *8
commissioned
as officers at this
time. The speaker will be Major
General William P. McBride.
The recognition program for
candidates for two-year certifi
cates will take place at 2:30 p.m.
in the CAC Theatre. Recipients
of these certificates have com
pleted a curriculum In either Po
lice ScienccL Dental Hygiene or
Secretarial T r a i n i n g . Approxi
mately t h i r t y students will be
awarded certificates.
From 3:30-5 p.m. the Presi.dent's rec^ticHi will be held. Fam
ilies and friends are invited. Studm ts are asked to attend the re
ception according to the following
schedule and location.
p

The general program for June
commencement will begin May 31.
At 6s30 p.m. the Alumni Associa
tion has scheduled the Alumni Re
union Banquet. 1969 graduates may
obtain tickets for $1.75 each. The
price for guest plates is $3.50.
Reservations must be made in the
Alumni Office, Rm. 218, CAC, by
'niuraday, May 29.
.
Neither caps and gosms nor
formals willbe worn tothe banquet.
FoUowii« the banquet there will
be a program at 7:30 p.m.
At 1:30 p.m., Sunday, the Army
and Air Force ROTC recognitions
and commissioning will be held at
the DFACauditorium. Peoplegoing
into Army and Air Force will be

Government Colled Rocisf
By Block Ponther Captain
Oenttnuad from page I
to fight Hn the military service to
defend a racist government that
does not protect us. We will not
flght and kill other people of color
in the world who, like Black peo
ple, are being victimized by the
White racist g o v e r n m e n t of
America.”
He maintained that all Black
men should bypass Uncle Sam’s
army and Instead create a *'Black
liberation army” to free Black
people.
Finley informed the audience
of one of the Panthers humanistic
projects, a breakfast program for
school children. In an interview
following his a d d r e s s , Finley
stated the Panthers are currently
feedii« 975 c h i l d r e n in Kansas
City a day.
TTie police was another topic
in Finley's speech. Addressing
himself in the presence of police
men in the a u d i e n c e , he pro
claimed, "You can go to hell now
or you can wait till we send you
there.”
He asserted that "police bru
tality” In Kansas City is very
heavy. "We've spent $65,000 In
bell bond In Kansas City andwe'rc

going to spend more,” remarked
Finley.
"Chief Ke l l y (Police Chief
Clarence Kelly) says I'm a haz
ard to black people of the Black
community. He has It backwards,
he's a hazard to our Black com
munity. All we're asking for the
pig to do is to withdraw his troops
from the Black community.”
Chief Kelly can't relate to Black
People, Finley insisted.
Garbed In traditional Black Pan
ther uniform of a black beret and
black three-quarter length coat,
Finley charged, "We've been cool
too long. We're going to mobilize
more forces. We're going to burn
with the heat — figure that out! ”
he said.
Following Finley, SDS member
Chuck Blackmon was introduced
as the next speaker. As Blackmon
began to speak, many members of
the audience, b^hBlackand White,
began niing out.
Finley tried, unsuccessfully, to
stcv them by stepplngtothemicro
phone and asking them to remain
seated. Later, referring to the
walkout, Finley said, "If you can't
listen to the t r u t h , you can't
listen.”

Receptions for the College of
B u s i n e s s Administration, West
Ballroom, CAC; College of Edu
cation of Education, CEC; School
ot Ei^neering, Lobby, Engi
neering Building and Falrmount
College of Liberal Arts and Sci
ences, East Ballroom, CAC, will
be from 3:30-5 p.m. The College
of Fine Arts, Concert Hall Lobby,
DFAC will hold their reception
from 4-5 p.m.
The candidates for degrees will
meet at 5:15 p.m. west of Jardine
Hall. Academic dress will beworn.
In case of rain, the candidates
for d ^ re e s will assemble at 5:15
in the north corridor of the Henry
Levitt Arena.
Commencement will b ^ n Sun
day at 6 p.m. The dean's repres^tative will instruct gradu
ates as to the order of march.
When degrees are conferred, the
Dean of the college will ask each
class to rise. The Dean will
p r e s e t the class to the Presi
dent, and the President will con
fer the degrees.
Grand Marshall for graduation
ceremonies will be Dr. T. Reese
Marsh. James J. Basham from
Fort Scott and Vincent Bogart
of WSU will be at the exercises
representing the State Board of
Regents. There will be no formal
address, as such, but Dr. Clark
Ahlberg, WSU president, will make
a few remarks.
The Administrative Council has
ruled that diplomas will be issued
only to those who appear at com
mencement or have been excused.
Those who fail to comply may re
ceive their degree only after the
graduation ceremony, at the con
venience of the Registrar and upon
payment of a $5 fee.
Souvenir cap and gown should
be purchased at the University'
Bookstore, CAC. Candidates may
purchase the cap and gown during
regular bookstore hours and the
apparel must be secured by 4:30
p.m. on Wednesday, May 28. If
a degree candidate purchases a
cap and gown and fails to meet
graduation requirements, he may
return apparel to the bookstore for
a refund of money.
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Ahlberg Aanounces Three
Administrntors Appointed
Appointments of three new ad
ministrative positions were offi
cially announced by Clark D. Ahl
berg, WSU president, Thursday
morning.
Confliined by the Board of Re
gents and elective July 1, are the
promotion ofDr. JohnB.Breazeale
to Academic Vice-President and
Dean of Faculties, Dr. Carl Fahrbach to Dean of Admissions and
Records, and Dr. Walter S. Friesen
to Dean of University C o llie .
Dr. Breazeale presently Dean of
the WSU Graduate School, has been
with the WSU fiiculty since 1959.
Prior to his appointment of Dean
ctf Gradipte School in 1966, Dr.
Breazeale has served asassociate
professor of physics and chairman
of the department.
As Academic VicePresidentand
Dean of Faculties, Dr. Breazeale
will assume res{msibilities for
general supervision of all the
schools and colleges on campus.
C o m m e n t i n g that "Dr. John
Breazeale Is a flne scholar, a
proven researcher, and an aca

demic admlnjstrator of distinc
tion,” President A h l b e r g also
stated that ” Dr. Breazeale's ap
pointment has the enthusiastic sup
port of his colleagues.”
Dr. Carl Fahrbach, who joined
the WSU faculty during the diffi
cult period of transition from a
municipal to a state university,
has be«i appointed Dean of Ad
missions and Records "In recog
nition of his outstanding service
to WSU,” said Preddent Ahlberg.
Before joining tiie WSU staff In
1964, Dr. Fahrbach was assistant
and associate director of admis
sions at KU^
Dr. Walter S.Friesenc^Tucson,
Ariz., former associate dean of
s c e n t s at KSU. has been named
Dean of University College.
A s s o c i a t e d with the Kansas
schools, universities, and c o llie s
for 13 years. Dr. Friesen hasbeen
woridng for the past year at Tucson
as part of a 15-member develop
ment staff for a new. Innovative
community junior college that will
be open in September 1970.
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First Year for New UC Dean
To Be Spent Assessing Status
By DAN BRADFORD
Staff Writer
Dr. Walter S. Frlesen, Tucson,.
Arizona, has been named Univer
sity College Deaiu effective July
1. He replaces Dr. J.. Berg
who will return to academic pur
suits.
believe we’ ll need much of
the first year to assess the status
of UC and determine its role in

Reply Given
N5A Form
By Senafe
ning for the fall semester to coml)at racism on your campus?
The offlclal SGA reply, written
by Scott Stucky and Smith, is as
follows:
"Th is letter is in r ^ l y to the
credentials registrati(Hi form re cent l y
received f r o m y o u r
Washington office.
Forgive our
tardiness, but it has taken us
some time to stop laughing. To
think that the credentials o f the
legally elected r^ resen tatlves of
a student body should be subject
to the value judgements o f a group
who seem to take a masochistic
pleasure in being accused of, and
confessing to every type of social
injustice imaglneable, strikes us
as being entirely ludicrous.
” It is our considered opinion
that our knowledge o f our own
campus situation enables us to
more keenly assess our progress
in the area o f racism than could
your staff, pouringoveramblcuous
questionnaires In an office 2,000
miles away.
With this in mind
we will endeavor to answen to
the best o f our ability, your C rdentlals Registration Form fo r the
22 nd National Studmt C ongress."
T h e letter went on t o answer
those questions that could be an
swered, stating that one Negro
and o n e Latin-A m erican stu
dent will be among the six rep
resentatives f r o m WS U t o the
congress.

WSU for the coming y ea r," Dr.
Friesen said.
As he sees it, the task of UC is
first to make all resources of the
University available to new stud
ents.
The second task, he noted, is to
provide for the general liberaliza
tion of all students. This involves
preparing a platform on which the
rert of their v o c a t i o n a l and
personal d e v e l o p m e n t w ill be
placed.
Dr. Friesen cited the third task
fo r UC as providing occasions and
experiences w h i c h w ill enable
students to integrate their various
learnings. "T h is suggests a need
for an organized effort to develc^ small group seminars for
this purpose," he said.
Many freshmen do not experi
ence this interaction because of
large classes, he continued.
Dr. Friesen has two "m o d els"
in mind which he hopes will solve
this problem.
The first plan involves groups
of approximately 10 freshmen and
a faculty advisor. These groups
would meet once a week to cover
freshmen advising and planning
of courses plus a lot more, he said.
Model two is identical to model
one, except it would use junior
and senior students as advisors.
"In this case one provides a stim
ulus for leamingtoupperclassmen
as well as to freshmen," Dr.
Friesen explained.
The pilot project needed to Imp le m ^ t this group advising pro
gram is to learn about the Uni
versity and UC, Dr. Friesen said.
At the same time, he plans to
confer with students and faculty
to determine the role of UC in
the University.
He hopes for a high percoitage
of involvement.
" I t is possible to train people,
that is to teach certain kinds of
actions and reqw nses, in rather
large groups and with Impersonal
methods. But, the business o f edu
cing what a student knows and feels
requires a personal interaction,"
he said.
In short Dr. F r ie s ^ stressed
that "training can be impersonal
but education has to be personal.

" I f this is true, and I have
reason to believe it is, then our
task in UC is to develop strate
gies to allow freshmen to ex
perience that interaction," he con
cluded.
Expressing his viewsabout mov
ing to Kansas, Dr. Friesen said,
"W e 're really quite excited about
it since w e’ re native Kansans."
They have fallen in love with
the desert, he said, and have some
regrets about leaving. But they
are looking forward to coming
back to Kansas.
" I detected considerable pride
and enthusiasm on campus. While
there is a lot of challenge, there
also is a great deal of potential,"
Dr. Friesen noted.
"WSU is entering an exciting
era of growth and development
and I hope to contribute to it,"
Dr. Friesen added.

Officers Elected
For Sophomore
Spurs Honorary
N ew
Spurs officers w e r e
elected May 7. They are presi
dent, Kim Rishell, Vice-president,
Connie D u k e , secretary, Ci ndy
Castor, treasurer, Jill Johnson,
Editor, C a r o l Shaw, historian,
Patsy Riddel, song leader, Elaine
Gill and junior advisor, Carolyn
Cobb.
T h e Spurs is a sophomore wo
men’ s service organization on
campus who have sponsored such
projects a s th e J o e Utterback
March of Dimes concert.
The organization plans for next
Call have not yet been decided.
At the present time the girls are
volunteering for individual pro
jects on campus.

HONORS G IV E N ----- The VOC Thursday gave honorary membarshlps to President Clark Ahiberg, Miss Grace Chicken and Dr.
John Breazeale (not pictured.)

lieuroflce Honors Bestowed
Upon Fine Arts Students
Thurlow Lieurance A w a r d s ,
made In honor of a former dean
of the WSU College of Fine Arts,
have been won by two WSU grad
uating seniors in music.
Marcia Slentz Whalen and I.
Edgar Young will each receive
$100 iivards.
A $50 honorable
mention award will go to Joyce
K. Wood.
The Thurlaw Lieurance Awards
are presented annually to School
of Music seniors in recognition of
scholarship, service to school and
community
and outstanding
achievement in the development of
talent.

Mrs. Whalen isa student in piano
She Is a member of Moi*lar Board
s e n i o r women's honor society,
Gold Key and Mu !’hi Elsilon,
musii' 3j.'*orUy.
Mrs. Whalen
also is a mimbo'* >r Wichita Ara
Plano Teachers League.
Young, a m u s i c education stu
dent, plays with the Wichita Sym
phony Orchestra and honorary
fraternities. He also is a member
of Musi: Educators National Coun
cil.
Mrs. Wood [s a music educa
tion student and a member of Mu
F’ hi Epsilon.
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Our Famous
Mock Turtles
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I know the way home
w ith my eyes closed^
Then you know Ihe way too well
Because driving an old familiar route can make you
drowsy, even when you’re rested
When that happens, pull over, take a break
and lake two NoDoz* Action Aids • They’ll help you
drive home with your eyes open,
NoDoz Action Aids No car should be without them.
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Art Fair Set loan Fund
Gets Boost
For Saturday,Sunday of $100,000
The Second Annual Kappi Pi
Spring Art F a ir is scheduled Sat>
urday and Sunday in Henricm Gym
from 10 a.m . to 6 p.m.
This year Kappi PI will exhibit
with the Wichita Art Museum Book
and Art F a ir. Each organization
will be Bet up ind^;>endently and
Kappa P i will dlaplay work in
the boys side o( Henrion Gym.
The Wichita Book and Art F a ir
will show iholr work In the girls
gym.
Eighty amalmir and professional
a rtists will oo represaited in the
Book and Art F a ir along with 25
WSU students. A rtists from as far
away a s Pueblo, Colorado will
participate in the fairs.
High school studentswiththe Art
Museum will show and sell their
work from the W ichitaarea. Roger
Dale and Charles Sanderson, well*

SWheot Shockers
Tryouts Delayed
ITntil Next Fall
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Because of the lack of time
before commencement of classes,
SWheat Shockers tryouts will not
be held until early next fall.
is probably advantageous ihis
way,” said Brenda Emerson, p res
ident of the group, “ U will give
the girls desiring membership a
chance to prepare a routine.”
The girls will not be scored so
much on Individual stunts, as they
will (HI coordination and rhythmic
sense. Tiiese a re the only re
quirements besides a ^ 9 grade
point average.
There will be a total of five
girls chosen next fill. This num
ber Is subject to change.
The g irls will also try to at
tend the out of state North Tex.as
ate and Tiilsa game next fall.

known a rtists from West and South
high schools,will be the high school
participants.
Among ‘ he items wi l l be
p a i n t i n g s . Jewelry, sculpture,
drawings, prints, watercolors,and
ceramics.
TWs year only WSU students and
graduate fellows currently en
rolled will oe oliglble to sliow
their works th ro u ^ Kappa ?l*s
fair. WSU graduates and others
formerly showing through Kappi
Pi, will show their work through
the MusDjm Fair.
Students Interested Inparticipa
ting in the a rt b i r should contact
Mrs. Mary Sue Foster in the Art
Building.
A ll exiilbitors a r e
charged a $3.50 booth fee and
prizes of $25, $15 and $10 will
be given to the three best decor
ated booths.
Kappa Pi will receive a 10 per
cent commiflsiem on all work sold
by its participants. From this
money a $100 scholarslilp will
be presented to an art student who
shows promise In his field.
This year John Harrls^a junior
paiiiiing m ajor received the scho
larship. Jim Cox, junior in graphic
d e s i g n , received honorable men
tion.
Tlie Art and Bo(A Fair will be
previewing half of their books
Saturday and the other lialfSunday
In the g irls gym. People In
terested In seeing the books have
a cliance to look at them in the
morning and may purchase them in
the afternoon. There will be a fifty
cent charge for previewing th e
books In the morning.
Mrs. Foster, advisor for Kipp;i
PI e)q>bined, “ The art fair builds,
students Images as artists and .sti
mulates them to sell their work.
It builds a professional attitude in
them. The a rt fair is also an
exEellent opportunity for people In
Wlchiva and the surrounding areas
to see and purchase good a r t.”

WSU's Alumni Association re
cently presented $10,000 for stu
dent loans to President Clark D.
Ahlberg. The ccHitribution has been
matched by $90,000 In federal
funds under the ^ tio n a l Defense
Loans program . The total $100,000
will provide loans for 167 students
at WSU in the 1969 fall sem ester.
T h e contribution w a s made
possible from donations to the cur
rent Alumni Fund campaign. It
is the second $10,000> grant In
two years according to Ethel Jane
Klio;, executive director of the
Alumni Assciciatlon.
The National Defense Education
Act of 1958 enables students to
secure loans for their educati(Hi,
flnanced In part by the govern
ment. WSU a s Wichita University
in 1959, was <Hie of the first uni
versities in the country to begin
the loan program.
The individual loans provide a
fUll-time student with up to $1,000
per fiscal year, to be paid back
over a ten-year perlcxl. In some
cases, students in Education do
not have to re-pay the loan.
The Alumni Association also
has -provided $6,000 In scholar
ships for next sem ester in addi
tion to the Student Loan Program
contribution.

I

What s Happening?

|

M onday, May 19

F r id a y , May 16

KMUW Open House Anniversary
of Broadcasting
All Day — Graduate Exhibit, Bar
bara Holt Simpson, Great Plains
Room. CAC
3 p,m. — Graduate Faculty Meet
ing
7 & 9 p.m. — Two Bit Flick,
“ Hombre,” CAC Theater
•8 p.m. — Graduate Recital, Jac
queline Smith, Organ, Chapel
8 p.m. — Anthropology Club Lec
ture, “ The Law and Pluralism ,”
Rm, 249 CAC
8:30 p.m. — University Theatre,
“ Oh, Wtot a Lovely War,” Wilner Auditorium
10 p.m. - 2 p.m. — “ Abolish
R e l i g i o n , ” Campus Atheist's
Union,” The Pendulum
Saturday, May 17

All Day — Spring Art F air Book and Art F air- Henrlpn Gym
All Day — Graduate Exhibit, Darrold Smith, CAC Showcase
Afternoon—Residence Halls Beach
Party, Davis
8:30 p.m. — University Theatre,
“ Oh,
a Lovely War,” Wilner Auditorium
10 p.m*. - 2 a.m . — Discussion
of “ Oh What A Lovely W ar,”
Cecil Findley, The Pendulum

7:30 p.m. — University Theatre,
Critique of “ Oh, What a Lovely
War ” Wilner Auiditorium
T u e s d a y , May 20

-

Classes

Close
Wednesday,May 21

Flral E x a m s
through 27

begin, continue

T h u rs d a y , May 22

2 p.m. — Graduate Council, M or
rison Baord Room.
Saturday, May 31

9 a.m. — Registration of Alumni
Opens, CAC
Noon— Alumni Luncheon
6:30 p.m. — Alumni Reunion Ban
quet, CAC
Sunday June I

1:30 p.m. — Army and Air Force
Recognitions and Commissioning,
DFAC Auditorium
2:30 p.m. — Recognition Program
for candidates for two-year c e rti
ficates, CAC Theater
3:30 - 5:30 p.m. — President’s
Rec^tion
6 p.m. — Commencement Exer
cises, Henry Levitt Arena (Grad
Sunday, May 18
AIJ Day —Spring Art Fair - BOOK uates to be on west side of J a rdine Hall at 5:15 p.m. )
and Art F air, Henrion gym
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Come into Camolot for thst
'Fun in the Sun" look!
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Kesiding some 10 miles from Campus
8 Round trips weekly gas and oil
S11.30
Cost of Raw Food at Home
14 Meals
sin.no
Cost of 5 Lunches Away
from Home
S5.0G
Cost of Gas and Oil for
Pleasure Driving
S3.00
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Weekly Cost of Room and
Board
S26.90
Cost of Gas and Oil for
Pleasure Driving
S3.00

S29.90
S29.20
So your cost of liviim in FAIRMOUNT TOWERS is only 70c more weekly than your
present Cost (besides giving Mom a rest tool and here are the benefits you can enjoy.
* Coed Living
* Lounges with TV on Each Floor
* Heated Swimming Pool
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Delicious Meals - Unlimited Seconds
Air Conditioned
Semi Private Rath
More Time tot Campus Activity and
I .eisure
• BSO t A S T C 8 N T A A U
W IC H ITA . KANSAS
Special
Activities
Galoi<Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Administration Must Possess
Students’ Trust, Dean Says
By. DAN BRADFORD
Staff Writer
If a university administration
doesn't have the tru st of the stu
dents, the administration might
a s well forget trying to reason
with them.
Dr. Jam es Rhatigan, dean of
■tudents, said in a round-up of
events occurring over the past
year,
think there a re two rea
sons for the absence of violence
on our campus. Number one is
the good will of our students,
their reasonableness, and their
w iU ii^ e ss to work for change
in rational ways.
The second
reason is that the University is
trying to respond in the same
way.*'
Although he disagrees with many
the procedures used by CSR In
fighting for what they wanL Dr.
Rhatigan g i v e s t h e m creditfor

their effectiveness. “ Their pre
sence had the effect of stimulating
government. As apressuregroup,
I think they were effective,” he
said.
” I*d say the CSR seemed to be
interested in making the Univer
sity responsive to student needs,”
Dr. Rhatigan commented.
Dr. Rhatigan describes his job
a s dean of students in several
ways.
see the dean of students
a s th principle person on campus
who is charged with:
• TTw array of student services
(student health, financial a i d ,
placement, etc.)
• Theprotection of student rights
and freedoms,
• Being a liaison between vary
ing constituent groups among stu
dents and faculty.
While working with CSR this
year. Dr. Rhatigan said he and
Ron Holmes, CSR Chairman, had

Creotivify Termed Requisite
For Top Campus Police Chief
By R IT C H IE K U N K L E
Staff Writer
The job of being acam puspolice
chief demands creativity a n d a b llity to em erge with new Ideas.
Capt. A rt Stone, chief of Uni
versity Securltyj d o e s n o t feel
WSU’ s present student-faculty
court system ffilly r ^ r e s e n ts the
interests of the s t u d ^ .
“ Ultimately l*d like to see the
formaton of a traffic court that
handles all offenses, students as
we l l a s facultyand staffmembers,** said Capt. Stone. “ The
court would be composed of mem
b e r s f r o m t h e student b ^ y ,
faculty and staff;” headded. “ This
wav everyone, regardless of who
they are, would be treated fairly.”

been straight forward with each
other and had not thrown any
curves. Thus, he feels he can
trust Holmes.
Dr. R hti^n also named Impor
tant steps taken within the Univer
sity governing bodies.
The University ^natedecided to
give permanent voting seats to all
committees that previously were
temporary. “They also Included
students on curriculum commit
tee, the summer school advisory
committee and the administration
and exceptions committee. Two
students were Included on the Uni
versity Senate itself,” he added.
SGA also made several steps in
the right d i r e c t i o n . “ Work of
the Student Senate in the area of
revised claendar for WSU, the
allocation o f F r e e University
funds, and Increased financial as
sistance to student organizations
are examplesof some of the work,”
Dr. Rhatigan said.
What happens next year?
“ We'll try to meet new circum
stances as the occur,” he said.

KUnUW Open House
Scheduled for Today
A citation presented by th e
Wichita Ci t y Commission pro
claims today as KMUW Day in
Wichita, in recognition of its ser
vice to the city and the campus
community.
“ Our 20th Year of Service —
Educatonal Sounds for Today and
Tomorrow,” is the theme of KMUW
Day at WSU. This month radio
station KMUW-FM celebrates Us
20th year of non-com m ercial
broadcasting at WSU.
Founded in May of 1949, KMUW
was the first 10-watt FM station
in the United States. For 20 years
the station has been operated by a
staff of s c e n t s , providing Wichita
listeners with an excellent variety
of musical programming with em
phasis on Classical selections.
An Open House is being held
today at the station, located at
17th and Fairmount, concluding a
week of activities in recognition of
the 20th Anniversary.
Broadcasting today will begin at
11 a.m. with an address by Dr. Clark

at Wilner and there is a street
parking place near the auditorium,
why shouldn't he be able to park

ther^'*
Sterne concluded by stating that
*'By next September we will have
a new booklet out stating all of the
new regulations, and we will have
more man power.” By then we
should all be adjusted to the new
regulations, thus resulting in a
safer and moreeffectivecampus.”
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“ As I t stands n<m,** hecom mented,“th ere a re m em bersof the
faculty on the student traffic coat,
but yet we have a separate traf
fic court for the fhcultyand staff.”
“One problem we've had in the
past,” Stone commented “ is that
many times the days set aside for
traffic court have been ignored
and other problem s have had prior
ity.” “ If we could set up two
different courts, one to handle stu
dent appears such as election out
comes, a n d other student prob
lems, and a separate trafflc court,
both could probably function more
effectively.*'
Stone did feel, however, that
“the courts have been doing a
terrific job and have been fair
in their decisicm malting.**
In order to create a folrer
system of fines, Stone has made
proposals to have ^ e price of
the fines m ore related to the p ar
ticular (^ e n se . "The current rules
set a flat $10 fine for most vio
lations,** said Stone. "But I feel
that we should lower the fines
for such violations a s improper
placement of the parking stickers,
^ failing to cmne to a complete
stop at a stop signs.
“ Face it, $10 is a pretty stiff
One) *• he added. " I dofeelthodgh,
that such violations as parkli^ in
a fire zone, or excessive speeding
w call for the stricte r fines,**
he s^ d .
^
Stone has also been working to
hnprove t h e current parking sit
uation on the campus. "In many
instance^ such a s around Wilner
and DFAC, we have changed street
PJrtting fr<mi 6-5 p.m. for faculty,
^ open to anyone else during the
rest of the day.**
, , J ‘^ r v e y s w e ha ve taken show
™ these areas a re n 't really utiin fr
5p.m .” he said. “ After
an , said Stone, “ If a student
rings his girlfriend out to a play
" •S'lUX.
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Ahlberg, president of WSU, con
gratulating alumni who have con
tributed to KMUW*s 20 years of
service.
Thourghout the day alumni will
be interviewed as they visit the
station. At 3:30 p.m. today on
a q)ecial hour-long program will
recall some of the old-times in
broadcasting.
All students at WSU, as well
a s Alumni and friends a re encour
aged to visit KMUW today during
their Open House.
A fe c ia l
display has been set ig) in the
CAC depicting various stages of
KMUW's growth at WSU.

Student Teachers
Meet Tuesday
A meeting of college supervisors
and secondary student teachers for
the Fall Sem ester 1969-70 will be
held on Tuesday In Rm. 156 of
Corbin Education Center at 2:30
p.m.

Tilt
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President Ahiberg lo o k s Back
Over First 10 Months in Office
By PAT LACKEY
Staff Writer
Dr. Clark Ahiberg. president
of WSU since July 1 ,1 ^ ^ reviewed
his first ten months in office and
discussed significant changes oc
curring at WSl) lliursday in an
interview.
Ahiberg said he has directed
Mb efforts this year to learning
about WSU. but he cited these
improvements being made:
*Beginning July L 1969. WSU*s
annual budget will Increase 17.5
percent, rising frenn about 11 to
over 13 milli<xi dollars.
Ahiberg remarked that a large
increase In the budget isesp e cia lly noteworthy In a year when many
state governments, a n g e r e d by
student disruptions, have cut state
university b u r e ts .
*Mf^U has secured the Board of
Regents* approval to undertake
a study with theKU Medical Center
of the possibility of establishing
a College of Allied Health S ci
ence. WSU already has four-year
nursing, medical technology, and
dental technology programs, Ahi
berg said.
Within the new college, more

Actor Helps
Two With
'P it' Show
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“ Revelations t h r o u g h
Re
flections,*’ a two-man show, com
prised of "indescribable yetbeautful** music. It will be in the Pit
Theatre Friday. May 23andSaturd a^ May 24 at 8:30 p.m.
The two-man show consists of
Bryce Warnick and Sandra Jones,
who have written the 12 to 15
songs which they will p e r f o r m .
Judd Jones, a well-known actor,
has been giving their careers a s
composers a boost.
Jones first met the two when
he was starring In Community
Theatre*s presentation of “ Royal
Hunt of the Sun." Warnick held
a part in the production, and went
to Jones for help and advice.
Jones began working with the
two, making changes and improv
ing their act, and is now arrang
ing club dates for them. In New
York and hiring agents for their
sm gs. Warnick and Miss Jones
plan to leave for New York June 15.

undergraduate health science pro
gram s would be implemented, Ahi
berg stated. An M.D. would be
appointed d irecto r of the school.
He would also be an associate
dean of the KU Med Center,
charged with
assisting Wichita
hospitals in developing resident
programs fo r graduates of that
■chool.
*Ahlberg commented Uiat the
considerable a m o u n t of money
raised for stadium es^xuislon and
new turf has a significance for the
future. He called the fUnd-raislng
su ccess a significant beginning
in developing a working relation
ship between the endowment as
sociation and the community and
alumni and friends of WSU.
He hc^es to appoint a new di
rector to the local board of trus
tees who*ll also be executive sec
retary of the WSU Endowment
Association.
*The' local board of trustees
has authorized WSU to hire a
planning firm to outline a long
range building program for WSU,
Including growth eastward.
•The state Board of Regents
has approved a general plan under
which WSU and KU will develop
cooperative doctorate programs.
•Important new appointments
have been made. Ahiberg named
two recent appointments: Dr. Wal
ter Frlesen . formerly associate
dean of students at • KSU, has
been appointed Dean of the Uni
versity College. He will be doing
' Interesting e d u c a t i o n a l
ex
perimentation in freshman courses
next year, Ahiberg said. John B.
Breaseale has been appointed aca
demic vice president and dean of
faculties.
Reflecting on the nature of his
work, Ahiberg described the unisity president’s job as “ one of
creative * leadership, not one of
power." He commented that the
university president has to move
on the b asis of consensus. He
should involve bcu lty, student,
and administration In joint co
operative endeavor, Ahiberg said.
He articulates and a ss ists Incommon goals and objectives that the
group d esires, Ahiberg added.
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power here, he said. They have
channels to get ideas adopted.
Student leadership was very suc
cessful this year, he noted. Stud
ents have gained faculty-senate
representation. T h e student gov
ernment developedapass-toil sys
tem and has handled referendums
and Issues well, he said.
Ahiberg warned that the selfdetermination of the university
is a relatively new idea. He said
that a public reaction to student
disruptions could re suit in punitive
legislation, with existingacademic
rights beinig lost.
Extrem ists become so embued
with their own concept of what*s
right that they’re willing to sa cri
fice other’s ideas. Minorities on
the right and left can’t be allowed
to destroy the objectives of the
majority, he said.
"One of the purposes of a uni
versity Is to provide freedom to
examine and research fundamental
assumptions on which society is
based,’* Ahiberg said. "T h at’ s a
revolutionary id ea," he added.
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Be the first on your block to get the
Geezinslaws.

Wanna smile?
We ll send em to you
to look at
...and keep.

There has been little student
unrest on campus here partly “ be
cause students are busy, working,
ca reer oriented, and haven*t got
time for nonsense; and partly be
cause this university is student
oriented,** Ahiberg remarked.
The student government has real
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Apply at Sanflower business Office
(basement of Wilner Aud.)
for paid Sunflower advertising
and staff writers positions.

Wanna laugh out loud?
Clean out your ears and
let the Geezinslaws in
to dirty them up.
(And they sing too, somewhat.)
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Capitol Records, Inc
1750 N. Vine, Hollywood 90026
Please send me some Geezinslaws. The looking at
kind, not the listening to kind. Offer expires May
1,1969.
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Apply 1:30— 5:30 P.M
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AIR ROTC HONORS-Charlle White (left) li pinned with award by
Col. G.B. Compton, retired.
R E V IEW AW ARDS-Arm y ROTO Oedett preeented their inn uil Pretidente Review Wednesday In the
drill field north of Grace Wilkie Hall.

Army Faculty, Staff Members
Honored for ROTC Contributions
Six WSU foculty and staff mem
bers were honored for their contributiMis to WSU Army ROTC
W e^esday at the annual P re si
dent's Re^ew.
The review, held at 11:30 a.m.
at the WSU intram ural field, was
the second one for WSU. P resenatatons included a Department
of the Army m em orial plaque pre
sented to the University and tro
phies won by Army Blues and
P e r s h i n g Rifles presented to
P r e s i d e CClark^ D. Ahlberg. In
dividual cadets were also honored.
Faculty a n d s t a f f members
honored for th eir 8uKH>rt and time
contributed to Army ROTC were
J. R. Berg, university college
dean; L eona^ ChaNee, c o l l ^ of

education dean; Ross l^ylor, pro
Recipients were Kirby Deeds of
fessor of American civilization;
M i c k e r s o n , K a n . , sophomore
Leslie Blake, professorand chair
bnxize medal; David L. Jarvis,
man of speech; Mrs. Irene Peak,
Dert>y, junior silver medal; and
chief enrollment and r^ istra tio n
Laurence J. Greenwood, Wichita,
clerk, Office of Admissions and
gold senior medal.
Records, and Edward G. Blowers,
Also announced were the distin
purchasing agent.
guished
m ilitary students for
TTie Army Department memorial
second sem ester 1968-1969, who
plaque^was presented to WSU by Gol. were cited for outstanding leader
M. L. Denlinger, professor of
ship, high moral character, aca
military science. Named on the
demic achievement and aptitude
plaque were Capt. Riley L. Pitts,
for m ilitary service. Named for
1st Lt. David B. Wainwrlght and
the honor were Gary C. Ackerman,
Smauel R. Gardner.
Duane L. Jackson and Stephen H.
Sundberg, all of Wichita.
Three Army ROTC cadets re
• Arrty Blues and Pershing Rifles
ceived Reserve Officer Associa
presented exhibition d r i l l setion awards made to cadets in
quences.__________________
the top 10 percent of ROTCclasses.

Should you drink beer
straight from the bottle?
If you’re on a blanket party
or something, carrying along a
glass is p retty clumsy. But
when it’s convenient, we think
it’s a shame not to use one.
Keeping Budweiser
inside the bottle or
can is missing half
the fun.
Those tiny bubbles
getting organized at the
top of your glass have a lot
to do with taste and aroma.
Most beers have carbonation
pumped in mechanically. Not
Budweiser. We go to a barrel

of trouble and expense to let
Budweiser create its own bub
bles with the natural carbona
tion of Beechwood Ageing. So
you really can’t blame us for
wanting you to get it at its
best, can you?
Just for fun, pour your
next four or five bot
tles of Bud* into a
glass. If you don’t
agree that the extra
ta ste , clarity and
aroma make a big difference,
go back to the bottle.
We won’t say another word.

Budweiser, is the King of Beers
(B ut you know that.)
ANHEUSER-BUSCH. .NC, • ST lO U IS * H IHARR • lO S ANGELES - TAMPA . HOUSTON . COLUMBUS

Air force ROTC Conducts
Annual Awnrds Presentntion
The 275th Air Force Cadet
Corps’ annual Awards Day pres
entation was conducted Thursday
In the CAC Theater. The pro
gram completed a year of corp
training for the cadets.
A total of 27 awards were pre
sented. Among the various dig
nitaries present for the occasion
were G.B.Compton,Col.(retired),
Col. William E. Hanes, professor
'of a e r o ^ c e studies, and Dr. Leo
nard M. Chaffee, dean of the Col
lege of Education.
Awards were based on scho
lastic and military excellence. Ca
dets were judged on their achieve
ment In the classroom and in the
cadet corps.

Col. Haines described the past
year as "active” for the corps.
He cited as examples the 12 base
visitations by over 200 cadets and
the aircraft rides that many ca
dets took this year.
Most d e c o r a t e d cadet was
C/Maj. 1-arry E. Werth with four
awards, followed closely by C/Maj.
Richard L. Simpson, C/Col. Larry
I). Card, and C/Capt. Scott W.
.Stuckey, with three each.
"Awards day is designed to pro
vide recognition to cadets who have
excelled in various phases of the
on-campus Air Force ROTC pro
gram ," according to the Awards
Day program.

8UY....SELL... .TRADE....W ith

S hocker C lassified
A d s for “ S h o c k e r C l a s s !
fle d** c o s t $ 1 . 5 0 p er in c K
p a y m e n t in a d v a n c e .
Dead
lin e
the d a y b e fo re p u b li

it

catio n . A d s m ay be p la c e d in
the S u q flo w e r B u s i n e s s O ffice ,
b a se m e n t o f W iln e r A u d it o rium, b etw een 1 :3 0-5:30 p.m.
H E LP W ANTED

Summer Public Relations
Need three ambitious males
or females for Public Relations
Department dealing with dom
estic vacation tours. Hours
flexible. Starting $2.25 hour
plus bonus.
For personal
interview call Travel Guild of
America, David Cook, 684-9614
or 684-6574.

FOR R EN T

GoiTig to summer school at
KU? Apartment rentals at Col
lege Hill Manor begin at $111.
Across the street from campus.
Call 363-6265 for further In
formation.
Summer Students Welcome
GARDNER 1*LAZA
1 & 2 bedroom apts., fUmlshed
o r unfurnished, swlmmlngpool.
L.E, Gardner, 3902 E. 13th,
MU 4-7218.
Furnished, 2-bedroom apt.
half block north of campus.
All bills paid. WH 3-8449.
FO R SA LE

Want to sell '60 VW by
owner. Good mechanical, pefect for college transportaUon. $275. Call SU 8-1.351,

WSU college students—part
Ume work, $250 per month.
If you meet our requirements.
Call Mr. CUrk, TE 8-1073.
I’art-tlm c help mostly eve.
, and weekends. No experience
necessary.
Apply Strange
Service, Lincoln AEdgemoor.
Summer employment—work
In your home this summer on
your own schedule. Sell qual
ity line of shade trees, shrubs,
dwarf fnilt trees from our color
catalogs. Earn $1350 In three
months. Write Jay Warry, 2385
Somerset, #303, 67204.
COl.LEGK MEN
Outdoor Summer Employment
Top Wages.
Get a good tan and im
prove your physical condition.
40 lu)ur week. Weekends off.
Talk to the foremen - 7:00a.m.
i;i04 S, Hiram.
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Season tickets are now on
sale
for
Wichita Summer
Theatre. $3.75 for children,
$5 for students, $6.25 for adults.
Wilner Box Office.
’57 Ford Falrlane, 2-door
hardtop, new tires, T-blrd en
gine, $195, MU 6-0423.
Want to sell Mobile home.
Call MU 3-7854.
SERVICES

O FFERED
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Readers Speak

Editorials

NSA’s Questionnaire Defended

Controversy To Com e...
It would be an overstalenient

to say that WSU has made

tremendous strides in any one area over the past year. But one
thinR is certain. . . the year has been one o f chanRe.
This change, o f course, has been brought about by a small
minority o f the student population. Those were the people who
cared.
In fact, during the 1968-69 school year WSU experiences what
might best lie termed as the first, very small taste o f student
unrest.
There were no riots, no violence was evident. There was
nothing more than a low murmur issued by students while in
gesting their CAC Burgers.
But it wasn’ t the murmurring voices alone that got the ball
rolling.
It was people like John Tatlock and Ron Wylie, who made
tliose murmurs grOw louder. With increased discontent among a
numl)ered few. some took the initiative to speak their piece.
They told the Administration of many o f WSU‘ s inadequacies
and dated philosophies.
Tlie TOves nuide by Tatlock and a handfull of his Senators
brought better lighting to the campus, increased communication
possibilities with administrators, and increased formal student

I

representation on previously faculty ruled committees.
However. Inuause Tatloi^k worked through tlie Senate, his
efforts were relatively little known or cared alxnil by the student
population.
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liit rampiis after a stretch in the A h Force.

C^oupled with Ron Holmes, the two ai^tivists put a sniff o f con
troversy in tlie air with the formation, o f the CSR.
II the CSR did nothing iiKire. it caught the eyes of some of the

x>

liasically apathetic students. Finally some life was thrust into

t»
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the idea of meamtiglul change. Some agreed with the radical
statue but nxirt* disagreed. This concerned lioth sides, eacli

es)
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moving for changt* in their own connicting ways.
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As the voices grow louder, so will the itoncern o f that apailieiic majority who live off the efforts ol a tew.

ness of WSU’ s prohleniR and how to correct them.
This is till' future WSU has t.o look forward to voices,

iuereasiug controversy and discussion

- louder

rhat will, in

time, bring about meaningful change, hopefully for the heuefil
of all.
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005 W llner Auditorium
MU 3-7561
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Second C la s s

P o s ta g e paid at W ichita. K a n s a s
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Duane Herman, LA Senator
Mary Lynn Stevens, Senator at Large
Dennis Joslin, NSA representative

Matter of Change
To the Editor:
Under the sponsorship and direction oftheSGA,
a project of course and professor evaluation
has been Initiated on a near University-wide
basis.
1 believe the idea behind this effort Is
basically sound and progressive if it Is done to
seek hcmestly and ihoughtfully expressed opinions
that would aid an Instructor in planning and im
proving his course.
It could .ilso serve as an
information guide to the student who is Interested
In choosing the professor who best fulfills his
educational needs.
The Idea is not at fault here, but rather the
very form and direction of the questionnaire.

WASHINGTON (A P ) - Pentagon leaders say
students clamoring for abolition of the draft are
working against themselves in trying to destroy
the college-based ROTC program at the same time.
Secretary of Defense Melvin R. Larld says
campus demonstrators ought to recognize ROTC
is one of the big building blocks in the Nixon
administration program to end the draft and es
tablish a basically volunteer military force.
“ Some of the very pe(X)le that are trying to
keep us off the college campuses are the same
people that a re the most vehement in their criticism
of the present draft,” Larld tells reporters.
"Now . you can’t have it both ways, gentlemen.
“ We have to be able to carry on recruiting
and try to attract the most competent young poepje
that we possibly can to military service. You
can’t do It, and you can’t move toward volun
teer forces If you are prohibited from going on
c o l l ^ campuses.’’

ROTO Plan
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Founded in 18% and published each Tuesday and Friday
morning during the s c h o o l
vear each Tuesday jw m ing
of the sumnex session
students o f the Department o f Jour
nalism of Wichita State University except on and during holi
days, vacations and examination periods.
Anyopinions sxpressed in Tire Sunflowe,

not necessari

ly tiwse o f Wichita State University’ s administration or

th(

State Board o f Regents.

KdlttHw-Ohitf.......................................... M Jsrdan
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lf«i content sueeests that a great deal of necesM ry Informat^n was either deleted oroverlooked,
and the questions that it does contain are in
many Instances so ambiguous that the stirfent
is either unqualified to answer them, or finds
them ill suited to a scaled response.
Most Importantly, the present quesUonnalre
falls to indicate whether the student’ s opinions
concerning the valuation are related to his y w r
in college, area of concentration, and expected
grade, which should certainly be toe nUnlmum
Prerequisites for any type of profeaslonal evaluaHon, especially when these course evauatlon
booklets can be used to influence tenure decisions.
We a re now feced with the unfortunate pros
pects of having published a p o te n ^ lly damagliK
b ^ l e t , amounting to little more t t o a computeT
tabulation of obscure responses that may p o s s i ^
reflect unfavorably upon our entire IMlyerslty,
serving to misguide students and falsely in^cato
the professional a b i l i t i e s of our distinguished
fftC Ill^V

Surely we are deserving of a better planned
and more responsibly programmed critique.
Steve Ralston
LA, Soph.

'ViUorian’ Voice
To the Editor:
^
r.
A handshake Instead of a kiss?
Perhaps-especlally If your hand Isn’t in the right place.
“ PDA has been declared a “ no no” by the
Victorian governing bwJy of Grace Wilkie H all.”
I quote from the May 9 issue of The Sunflower.
It is unfortunate that our Dor.n Council has to
declare this, but what do you do when couples
have no sense of propriety?
How would you react if you were to walk into
Grace Wilkie and pass a couple who were seem
ingly practicing applied anatomy— by braille? Many
of these actions go c»i in broad daylight.
Put yourself In the position of a parent— Incidently, our chief complalners a re parents. Would
you like to see your daughter and her boyfriend
on th e front porch, In full view of the world,
practicing these supposed displays of affectlo.'i?
“ Spooning” and vulgarity a re two entirely dif
ferent things
"T h e passion pit” — other wise
known a s Grace Wilkie H a U --b as both. It's the
vulgarity we object to.
Speakl.ig a s a member of that “ Victorian body”
and head of Judicial Board, I’m in favor of pen
alizing the “ feminine defendants.” If the offenders
don’t know the difference between right and wrong,
then I guess they need a little prodding to discover
it for themselves.
Barbara Saggau
FA, Ir.

Anti-ROTC Students Working
Against Themselves, Says Lnird

With inert'ased participation w ill come an increased aware
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To the Editor:
In order to understand the questionnaire sent
out by the National Students Association, it is
n< necessary to be acquainted with numerous In-*
cidents which occured at last yearns NSA Con
gress, almost bringing about the disintegration of
that body.
A controversy arose concerning the
seating of an all-white delegation from the Uni
versity of Mississippi, whose credentials were
challenged by a Black delegation from the same
school.
The consensus was that If the white
delegation had been removed because of racist
methods of selection, a majority of delegations
from other schools would also have had to be
removed.
In order to avoid this problem In the ftiture,
the NSA Congress voted to require member schools
to submit proof of attempts to eliminate instittitioral racism on their respective campuses as a
condition for credential certification.
We believe that the questionnaire was a sincere
attempt to measure efforts made on the various
campuses to combat these problems.
The reply to this questionnaire, supposedly r e p resenting the attitude of the WSu Student Senate,
was read to the members of this august body
last TXiesday night.
When question was raised
as to the tone and content of this harangue, the
Senate was Informed that the missive had a l
ready been mailed. The fram ers of “ out” reply
objected to the fact-that there were a few people
in Washington thinking for 11.000 WSU students.
We object to the fact that two wSU students believe
that they can think for 11,000 . There a re signi
ficant numbers of Senators who disagree with the
presumptious prelilections of this duo.
The conventions of the natonai political parties
base their credentials on the same Issues, and
except for delegates the ilk of Lester Maddox,
there Is little opposition tothls. Please remember,
Scott, not everyone supported Goldwater.

The Pentagon Is struggling to modify ROTC
to make it acceptable to schools where faculty
members as well as students have criticized the
program.
Defense officials are prepared to give way
on some details such as course composition, in
structors and work loads. But they do not Intend
to alter the program ’s basic feature: military
training concurrent with civilian academic life.
L aird 's new manpower chief, Roger T. Kelley,
says each university with problems over ROTC
must decide whether the program is compatible
with its cducatonal philosophy.
"T h e essence of ROTC is to provide a hereand-now blend of Uie civilian and academic with
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military training,” Kelley says. “ If the school
says *that isn’t for us,' then that is a decision the
school must make, and they should have an orderly
retreat.”
Last year ROTC produced 21,426 of
ficers, a record for one year. The program lias
turned out well over a quarter or a million of
ficers since Its Inception In the 19th century.
One-third of the Arm y’s generals rose through
the ranks from ROTC beginnings. In the Navy,
one-half of the officers from the level just below
flag to lieutenant are ROTC products. Half the
current production of officers in the Army and Air
Force In ROTC.

No National Opposition
The Pentagon contends that despite well-publi
cized activities of student demonstrators in recent
wedts there is not broad-based, nationwide (Xiposltion to ROTC. Officers insist the ROTC changes
that a re taking place merely reflect continuing
efforts to modernize the curriculum and tailor
ROTC needs of the 353 schools offerlngthe course.
Some administrators have told the Pentagon that
ROTC work load on a student Is becoming too
much considering his regular academic burden.
Where possible the Pentagcxi has agreed to
;s.hlft some of that work load from the regular
school term to the summer months. Marching
but the Pentagon
drills also may be reduced,
says it won’t allow ROTC to be shunted aside
like a forbidden or unwanted organization.
Kelley notes there is a waiting list of 335
schools that want ROTC units.
By dr(x>plng ROTC, Kelley says, a university
denies students enrolled In toe program their
free choice of how to prepare for a military
career. He calls this " a rather serious privation.”
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Editorial Features
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A Second Look!
By O L i r r B i l l
S t t H W rlttr

As I was strolling through the CAC Cafeteria the rther day
I noticed som e rather strange ^ « > k in g ^ lv id u a ls
clad in flow ered sarongs and they each had gardinias o v e r their
^*^Belng a curious soul, I aat down In the secrecy
to th eirs
From what I could overh ear these people w ere of Ph lliplno stock.
They had apparently decided people w ere P j ^ k i i ^ ^
them because they w ere Philllplnos. -Diey w ere
°
what to do about it. Right away I knew that I was witness to some
thing great.

p in e a p p le P e w e r Perhaps?
One of the m ore eloquent Individuals in the group said that
the one Identifying feature they had was their co lor, B e ^ e . He
suggested some real wlppy slogans to unite the cause. Slogans
like. B eige is beautUbl, and B eige Pow er. He stated that the word
Phillplno was degrading and that they should Insist on being called
Beiges, with a capital B.
. , .u .
One of the other saronged people In the group suggested that
they ought to force the University to teach Beige history courses
and maybe even ask them to finance a B eige newspaper.
When this idea was presented they all began to talk at once.
They seemed to be drunk with the prospect o f th eir future power.
A seemingly unlimited number o f ideas began to explode within
the group. They excitedly shouted things like:
“ Yeah, and, and, all Beige m ales should be exempt from m ili
tary s e r v ic e .”
, ,
•,
n j
“ How about letting all B eige men out o f the prisons, yelled
one fellow feverish ly.
^
,
A fter they had covered everything from a garanteed Income
to pineapple juice in our water supply, then they came back down
to earth.

B e ig e Pa n d as

Lovely War’
B y K a th y E n d o r f
S t a ff m i t e r
University T h ea tre’ s last p ro 
duction, “ Oh, What A L o v e ly W a r”
shows the strain o f a long season.
The
m usical sa tire opened
Thursday In W lln er Auditorium and
will run through Saturday evening.
T h e perform ance i s c le v e r b ’
staged and costumed but alm ost
dies one-fourth o f the way through
due to certain script lines.
Selected m em bers o f the cast
g i v e a perform an ce deserving
praise, but fa r too many m em bers
of the cast don’t “ sell the show*’
to coin a theatrical phrase.
The musical consists o f songs
and skits depicting the English
side of W orld W ar 1. This som e
what alienates the audiwice to the
play and makes It difficult for
people to identify with the English
version oi m e w a r.
Toward the m iddle, “ Oh, What
a l.oveiy W ar’ * picks Itse lf up
and hits the audience with a good
rendition o f the vaudeville spirit
so common in the ea rly 1900’ s

Long Season’

A little soft shoe, a chorus
line and joyous singing help bring
the musical to its feet. The Irish
soldier skit, the o ffic e r conver
sation skit and the song, “ Oh,
WlBt a L o vely W ar” a re a few
of the better portions o f the musi
cal In the second half.
Since the fourteen member cast
changes ro le s quite often It is
difficult to say who gives the best
perform ance o r the worst.
llay Dryden and Darwin Corrln
each g iv e a perforpiance deserving
recognition. Dryden does the best
job o f im itating a foreign accent.
It’ s thick enough so that the aud
ience can te ll if he’ s French, Eng
lish o r w hatever but not so d e li
berate that his lines cannot be
understood.
The chorus g ir ls
serve their purpose and e a c h g lr l’ s
solo is done fa irly well.
Rex Riley, who serves as the
m aster o f cerem onies in the play,
is w ell-ca st. He does an outstand
ing job not only as the English
MC but a lso as a song-and-dance
man.

In past seasons students had to
get tickets each week before the
game. Next year.a book o f tickets
w in be given out at registration.
If groups d e s ire blocks o f tickets,
the athletic department w ill try
to accomodate them, said B ert
Katzonmeyer, Athletic D irector.
The student section w ill be lo
cated on the east side o f the new
Cessna Stadium In sections one,
three, and fiv e . These sections
are north from the 50 -yard line.
“ What we’ re try in g to d o ls m a k e
it as convenient as possible fo r
students to see gam es and encour
age then) to. attiCn^ the ga m es

* ^ ^ ^ c e they had the minor details out of the way they began trying
to decide on a name for their group. With great deliberation they
decided to call themselves the B eige Student Union.
A fter much silence one of the cliarter m em bers said they
should forget the whole thing. He said the natural tendency would
be to abbreviate their new name, l.e. the B S l.
He added that people would confuse them with the other
group on campus, the Baptist Student Union, and he wanted no
part of It.
. , ..
They a ll agreed and decided to drop the whole idea.

Professors Pass Resolution Condemning
Forcible Interference by Student Protest
M lN N r.\i’ O U S(C PS ) - - If Bu'
55th anmn' meeting of iho
can A ssoclaton of University I rofessors (A A U P ) h e l d h e r e this
weekend Is any Indication, college
and university faculty members
are as polarized on the Issue of
campus d isord ers as the public

_____continued in the committee report
“ strikes a moral note of outrage
that does not help the situation.
To condemn students for things that
arise out o f deep moral feeling
Is something 1 cannot condone.”
John C. Wrlston of the Uni
versity o f Delaware took issue,
saying the substitute resolution
“ ignores the threat to academic
freedom .” “ We’ re defendlngacad^demlc freedom by speaking outifli
against disruption,” ne main
tained.
While rejecting the harsher con
demnation o f disruptions, the con
vention did vote by 218 to 187
t o accept t h e resolutions com 
m ittee’ s language on Issues such
as governm ental reprisals and In
stitutional autotiom^.

at large.
Nearly
two out of the three
hours allotted to the discussion of
resolutions was spent arguing over
a proposedAAD P position on cam 
pus disruption.
Tlio panel dis
cussion on confrontation tactics
scheduled fo r two hours ran nearly
three to accommodate advocates
o f revolution, repression, a n d
shades o f opinion In between.
T h e resolution which finally
and support the team and stadium,
em ergeJ wu-? \ uybrld, combining
Katzenm eyer said.
One provision said, “ Disruptive
features o f the resolutions com 
acUons o f militant students and
Tickets bought By persons out
mittee report and features of a
(Institutional) autonomy becaus6
side the U niversity wHl cost m ore
substitute resolution proposed by
those actions may provoke d is
next year than they have in the
John Massman and Calvin Gower
trust and hostility that lead to
past. Reserved seat tickets w ill
o f St. Cloud State College.
countermeasures on the part o f
be from $4 to $5 p er gam e. There
By a vote of 210 to 187, the
other students, government, and
is a lim ited number of ch airAAUl’ rejected the language o f the
the public.”
back seats on the West side for
com m ittee report which said the
•Another provision denounced as
Association “ unreservedly con
$6 p er gam e.
“
unjust and destructive o f Insti
demns any fo rcib le interference
The reason for the Increased
tutional
autonomy” such **vengewith teaching, learning, and re
p rice o f tickets Is simply because
ful re p ris a ls ” as the cutoff of
search.*’
It “ costs m ore to operate the
financial aid tocam pusdlsrupters,
In Its place, the substitute reso
stadium, a n d tlc o s ts m o re tb im ln saying t h a t “ regular academic
lution said, “ The annual meeting
tain the stadium.
Costs have
procedures can provide sufficient
therefore
c
a
lls
on
a
ll
m
em
bers
risen everyw h ere,” said Katzensanctions.”
of the academ ic community to seek
meyer.
In a companion resolution th e
appropriate rem edies, encourage
A.AUI’
took a thinly-veiled slap
Beginning Tuesday a ll fu ll-tim e
necessary change, and discourage
at U.S. Jusltce Department o ffi
disruptive action .”
em ployees may
cia ls who called last week fo r
football tickets at half Pcicc(^^2.50
Speaking In behalf of the sub
federal prosecution of campus m il
p er gam e). Deadline for facultystitute, David Wleck of Rensselaer
itants.
staff ticket prlviledge.s is August 1.
College said that the condemnation
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Students to Recieve Seoson
Ticket Books for Football
WSU students can pick up foot
ball tickets in season books next
fall at r ^ ls tr a tlo n tim e.

If the fir s t half o f this musical
had been as strong as the second
te lf, the show would have teen
much better.
To say, “ Oh,
a Lovely W ar’ ’ is sensational would
be an I overstatem ent.
The production can best be des
cribed a s an acceptable p er
formance seasoned with enough
talent, clevern ess and polish to
save face.

They decided that the firstord ero fb u sln ess should be to organize
some ^ r t of student group.
They figured this would get thirds
rolling fo r their cause. A fter the student organization was on ts
feet they would Invite the B eige Pandas down to s e t u p s Wichita

_
A
rhe resolution, urhtnh
which IT
passed
b)
voice vote with only a smattering
of dissent, expressed “ grave con
cern ” o ver “ iP r e s s rep ortsof a
recent s e r i e s
o f provocative
statements by high federal o ffi
cia ls which threaten ‘professional
militants* allegedly responsible
fo r disruption with prosecution for
conspiracy, and which imply In
discrim inate a n d
dangerous
'phrases s u c h a s 'ideological
crim in als’ and 'new barbarians.”
“ Such statements,” said the reso
lution, “ suggest a policy which
is a direct threat to academic
freedom and autonomy.”
Illu strative o f t h e divisions
created In the AA U P by the Issue
o f campus disturbances was a panel
discussion on “ confrontation tac
tic s ” which often degenerated Into
shouting matches between expo
nents o f opposite points o f view .
In other resolutions passed by
the convention, t h e AAUP sup
ported “ rapid U . S . withdrawn
from South V ietnam ,” stated thn
university fa c ilitie s ought to b
oi>en to a ll recru iters If they a r
to be open to any; and urged eac
toculty to exam ine ROTC program
to see If they m eet standards se
by the A/\UP.
The resolutlmi on student parti
clpation In university decision
making called f o r “ faculties t
make eve ry e ffo r t to assure thsstudent opinion Is brought to bee:
upon a jx ro p rla te academic d ^
clsion s.”

r I
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'Big Alpha’ Latest Innovation
In Wichita Restaurant Circles
By M O O IE L A N G S T O N
S ta ff Raportar

“ The Big Alpha,*' 3118 E. Cen
tral, is a new innovation in the
Wichita restaurant business.
“ Big Alpha.*’ meaning “good
quality,*’ is the name given the
restaurant by its WSU student
owner, Sophodes Anthimldes. His
puipose'Tor opening the twsiness
is to Introduce to Wichitans a

restaurant “ entirely differentthan
anyone else has ever run,”
The unusual atmosphere of a
Greek cafe has attracted people
from all over who “want to try
something different,” according
to Anthimides-- and di^erent is
exactly the type of food to expect.
Authentic Greek foods are served.
The q;>ecialty of the house, the Big
Alpha Meal, is a large sandwich
consisting of barbecued beef with
homemade barbecue s a u s e , let
tuce, tomatoes, American and
Swiss cheese, and a special dress-

WSU Grad Devotes Energy
To Aid Panamanian Indians
By R IT C H IE K U N K L E
S ta ff W riter

The way of life of a primitive
tribe of Indians, along with the vi
gils, trials, and satisfaction ex
perienced by a Peace Corps
worker, have been the essence of
life for Larry Limbird, 1966 WSU
graduate.
Stationed in the western section
of Panama, Central America, Lim
bird spent 29 memths helping to
build a health and development
center.
Sponsored and implemented by
CARE and the Peace Corps, this
was the first time that the Guaymi
had ever received any kind of
social or medical aid.
“ The heritage of the Guaymi
can be traced back to the ancient
Incas of Peru.*’ commented Lim
bird. “ Actually they are a very
primitive people, very simple. But
the thing that Impressed me the
most about them,” continued Lim
bird, “ is that these were examples
of the ’true’ man.
Tliey had no cultural or emo
tional hang-ups. When a man
felt like he had to cry, he sat
down and cried. These pec^le

Folk Concert Set
For This Sunday
A folk and rock “amplified”
concert, sponsored by the Commit
tee for S ^ e n t Rights (CSR), will
be held Sunday in Riverside Park.
CSR sponsored an abbreviated
concert last Sun^y but during the
past week hasreceivedpermission
from the City of Wichita to hold
a ilill, three-hour show, from 3 to
6 p.m. at the Riverside Park band
stand.
Hie Outcasts and “ Steve and
J.L .” will perform according to
Dennis JosUn, co-ordinator for the
concert. JosUn encouraged a l l
WSU students to take a break from
the books S u n ^

had a truly open outlocA in giving
and receiving emotionally,” he
added.
“ It was a little difficult inadapting to the Language b arrier,”
said Limbird. “ Since I was ori
ginally trained to speak Spanish,
during my three month orientaticMi
period in Puerto Rico, I assumed
I would be working with a Latin
cultured type of pec^ile.”
But since the native tounge of the
Guaymi is the Guaymi language,
and my native tongue wasof course,
Er^lish , we had to communicate
in a mutual language of Spanish
which was foriegn to both of us.”
“Since the Spanish oftheGiaymi
was quite poor, the quality of
the ^an isli which I had learned
also regressed quite u bit,” added
Limbird.
Limbird, commenting on h is
diet, stated that “ sincethenearest
communication of any kind, was
a nine-hour ride by mule, my
diet consisted mainly ^ ric e , which
I occasionally subsidized with can
ned meat.”
“ The key objective of the project
was building the health and de
velopment center, which was done
basically by manual labor,” said
Limbird. The 80’ x 80’ building
was based around a center patio,
with several school rooms, quar
ters for missionaries, and people
involved with program, as well
as a nve bedroom ward. Lim
bird added the fact that thecenter
had th e only “ flush” toilet faci
lities within 200 rniiles.'*
Although Limbird has been tem
porarily suspended from doing any
more Peace Corps work due to
the developmentof some form of
cancer, he said, “ I am counting
the days until I can return to
Panama for another year, if they
find a way to terminate my can
cerous Infection.”
Limbird concluded by stating
that he felt he could do far more
by serving in the Peace Corps than
any job he could hold in the lU.Sf

SOLVE YOUR SUMMER
STORAGE PROBLEMS
r.AVINr. CAMPUS SOUN?
Storage or moving ppisonal pfl'prts a luolilem^
Suirp your p IIp p Is this sumnipr'" Avpragp cost,
in most cases less than $10 a summer
Bring these items to out Van whicti will t>e locat
ed ju^'t west oi Wheaishocker Apt's. May 21-23.
from 8:30 A M
1:30 P.M.

Oklahoma’ Slated
To Raise Curtain

Ing on a long bun made of French
dough.
Imported Greek foods Include
cheeses, olives, yellow peppers,
filled eggplants, and grape leaves.
Pitta,a dough filled with cheese,vdgeiables,*i6r meaUl will soon be^Introduced.
^
f o r skeptical eaters, Anthi
mides offers more commwi foods
such as roast beef, barbecue bee^
h a m, a nd turkey sandwiches,
homemade soups, chili, salads, and
homemade pies.
As an added
service, free coffee Is served to
c o llie students.
Anthimldes says he learned to
cook when a small boy in Greece.
The ywingest of five boys, he of
ten was chosen to help his mother
in the kitchen. His years as a
bachelor in the U.S. also pro
vided him with experience In the
kitchen.
Married now, he claims to be
transforming his wife Into a Greek
by teaching her to prepare Greek
dishes.
Anthimldes came to the U.S. in
1959 after receiving a degree In
agriculture a t a university in
Greece.
After attending WSU,
he obtained another degree, this
time In electrical engineering. He
then began working for Boeing, and
is currently working toward h I s
master’s d ^ re e In business ad
ministration.

“ Oklahoma!” , one of the most
famous musicals by Rogers and
Hammorstein, will be the opening
show In the Summer Theatre sea
son, June 19, 20, and 21.
In its fourth season. Summer
Theatre features six ftill produc
tions In as many weeks, and Is
open t o anyone interested In
theatre.
Though the shows are rehearsed
and performeaHn Wllner Auditor*
taiumn and directed oy WSU pro
fessors, they are not restricted
to WSU students. In the past,
shows have utilized the talents
of high school students, community
businessmen an d public school
teachers.
“ We need people In all areas
of the theatre,” said Dr. Richard
Welsbacher, professor of speech
and director of University and
Summer Theatres. “ Ina addition
to actors, we need pec^le for
crews, box office, and to work the
front of the house during per
formances."
One of ftie exciting, and at the
same time igruellng aspects of
Summer Thearre, according to Dr.
Welsbacher , is the tight schedule
that must be maintained. “ With
a d i f t e r ^ show every week, we
have to tear (Mie set down right
after the last performance and put
the next one up immediately,” he
said.

AM 7-6268

Tryouts for the firstthree shows ^
will be Wednesday, Thursday, and).
Friday at 7:30 p.m. In Wilneifl
Auditorium. Those interested in,
tiying out for “ Oklahomal” should.]
be prepared to sing as well as
read for the show.

Waovisg oi Display
Woven works by Wichita State
University* 8 fibers and bbrics
class will be exhibited beginning
Sunday through June 8 at the First
Unitarian Church 1501 Fairmount,
Wichita.

This is the year that Black Power became solidified on our campus in the Black
Student Union and their ."Freedom” that you can buy for a nickel. Uhuru.
This is the year of disruptions across the country caused by the student re
bellion. with Wichita having had a mild touch of concern for the causes without the
escalation of tactics found in some places.
And it may be seen that this was the year when the backlash against both
movements crystallized. It seems clear that we do not have to throw either group of
rebels to the lions, because we can throw them to the “ C hristians."
A story in the New Testament about the establishment getting uptight with some
men “ who came to turn the world upside down** contains some interesting and perhaps
relevant advice for us. An old member of the ruling council, Gamaliel, urged that
they keep their collective cool in response to the challenge. “ If this undertaking
is of men." he counseled, “ it will fail;but if it is of God. you will not be able to
overthrow them. You might even be found opposing God!"
The question of where God is at w ak in the events of our day is the theological
question dm
The social and religious establishment has always been
sure that God was on t eir side; but the Judaeo-Christian tradition has been full of
surprises on this score.
See for instance the announcement of the coming of Christ, wherein the early
Christian community in writing down the words was reflecting on what his coming
had actually meant:
*'He (God) h a s s c a t t e r e d t h e proud In the Imagi nat i on
he h a s put down the mighty from t hei r t h r on es .
and
exalted
those
of low d e g r e e ;
he h a s f i l l e d the hungry wi t h g oo d t h in g s ,
a n d the r ic h he has s e n t empt y a w a y . ”

of thei r h e a r t s ,

In its beginning, the Christian message was not comfort, to things-as-they-are; it
was closer to the announcement:
“ Comes the revolution!**
How is it that the Christian community has become an anti-revolutionary force,
leaving it to others to dream the dream of what ought to be? How is it that we are
so sure that the revolutionaries today are doing the work of the devil (or of the com
munists. which in our lexicon is the same thing)?
To raise such questions is not to claim that angry students, black or white, are
always or necessarily right; but the other side needs to be said: they are not
always or necessarily wrong. The difference is that between turning off and listen
ing, between stereotyping and treating as human beings, between escalation and re
conciliation. And the community of people who have always lived with a vision of
what they call the Kingdom of God ought to have some openness to those who say,
“ there*s gotta be some changes made.** (Notice that we are noi answering our“ theo
logical question.“ but only pointing out the danger of prematurely closing it off.)
This is the year that we were testily and being tested, when it has been hard
to wait to see if this thing be of God. This is the year that many have lost their cool,
and the year in which nothing has been more important than keeping it.
W. Cecil Findley
Campus Minister
a <- Mnl r i hi Hi i m (n I n i \ r r s i i \ di i i ht pi i r M p n n s . I n i h r I ni t «- d r i i m p i i s C h r i s t i a n M i n i n i n
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This is the year that was

JONES STORAGE & MOVING INC
UNITED VA N LINES INC
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non-prophet corner

For additional infonuation call:

A gent

Season tickets f o r Summer
Theatre are on sale now In Wil.
ner Box Office. Students may
purchase a seasem ticket for $5.
Children’s tickets are $3.75 and
adult seasOT tickets are $6.25.
Those purchasing season tickets
get to see six shows for the
price of five.
Following “ Oklahomal*’ will be
“ The Moon U Blue,** presented
June 26, 27 and 28. “ The Rain
maker** will be given July 3, 4
and 5.
“ ‘Come Bl o w Your Horij* wi
be presented July 10, 11, and 12.1
” Who*s Afraid of Virginia!
Woolf?”, will be July 17, 18 an<!
il9, with “ The Fantastlcks*’ end
ing the season on July 24, 25, and]

I
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CASH
Used Books
I

lEW SQUAD-W6U*a PtF OoHnell ehaaa fliaaa 12 naw ehaarleadtra
0 teream for ttio '69-70 Shoekart.
From laft to right thay are
Mil Rickman, Dannio Gray, Galon GMI, Goirla
angaton, Wanda MeCaakay, Diana Porter, Mary Brammer, Pat
kllen, Linda Young , Greg Salmon and Mark Eaton.

I

May 22 to 27
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Educational Television
Nears Reality Stage
By GEORGE McHENRY
Staff Writer
I
Wucational TV f o r th e Wlchita-Hutchinson viewing area, which
is in the top 100 TV markets in
the nation, seems almost certain
of becoming a reality by Sep
tember according to Les Penzler,
acting director
^ n flo w e r Edu
cational Television Corporation
(SETO.
Penzler learned from the SETC
contact in Washington on May 2
that they should hear by May 31
if the C.S. Department of Health,
Education and Welfare (HEW) w ill
grant the $28,409 needed fo r pur-

Memoriol
Scholarship
Istablished
A $400 journalism scholarship
fo r minority grotm students has
’ been established In honor o( Capt.
Hiley Leroy Pitts, a form er WSU
graduate and Oklahoma City war
hero.
^he scholarshlpwasannounced
by the three professional journal
istic organizations andtheUnlversi^ of Oklahoma.
Pitts was the first Negro of
ficer in history to w in th e Medal
of Honor.
He was killed Oct.
31, 1967, while serving as a comWny commander In the 25th In™ try Division, a month before
he was to return to his home In
tiklahoma City.
Pitts, a graduate o f Douglass
School In Oklahoma, received
his ^ c h e lo r s d ^ r e e In jm m allsm
In I960.
He served on
olfferent staff positions on The
bunflower.
^ fo r e attending college he was
a carrier hoy for the Dally Oklatoimn and Oklahoma City Tim es,
^ t e r he became a q>orts corfor the paper,
was cited for galantry when
MfktV®"' himself atop a grenade
to go off In a fire
he was
niortally wounded.

chasing the necessary transmis
sion equipment.
To meet HEWsquallficationsfor
the grant, th e Sunflower cor
poration must have raised the
$50,000 needed for local ETV operatlcHi during the first year of
broadcasting.
Of this amount, the Corporation
has raised $42,000, “ and HEW
s a i d t h e y only n e ^ t o verify
$27,000,” said Penzler.
“ Now
that we’ve really got a chance
of success, people are starting
to climb on the band wagon.”
**If HEW at^roves the grant
we hope to be on the a ir by Sep tember,” the SETC director re
marked. "F a c ilitie s w ill have to
be readied and all kinds of a r
rangements made during June and
July, with p n ^ b ly an all out
fund raising campaign,” he added.
Penzler said that If HEW doesn’t
okay the grant, It could mean the
end of Sunflower educational TV
as there are no alternative plans
because everything hasbeenalmed
at Its approval. He quickly added
that the chances of success are
better than they have been since
th e Sunflower corporation was
founded about four years ago.
The Sunflower corporation ori
ginally planned to build a complete
studio and other associated faci
lities.
The cost, however, has
forced them to set up a satellite
o p e r a t i o n broadcasting f r o m
Hutchinson.
The 800-foot high tower located
In Hutchinson, donated by the
Garvey Foundation, will have sat
isfactory signal strength for color
broadcasting In a radius of about
70 miles. The signal, relayed by
two leased microwave towers, o ri
ginates at KTWU, Channel 11, op
erated by Washburn University In

The Used Book business is unique in many ways. Its diverse prob
lems are so little known and so widely misunderstood that we have
prepared this explanation.

At the end o f each semester, during Hnals. the bookstore has a
specific buy-back period during which students can s ell used books
which they no longer wish to kee|>. Buy-back prices vary according to
whether or not the book wiU be used at W.S.U. the foUowing semester.
Whai the bookstore has been informed by faculty that a book is being
used the following smester and the book is in good condition, the
usual buy-back price is one-half o f the book’ s current retail price.
This Price w ill be offered regardless of whether the text was purchased
as a new or secondhand copy as long as the book is in g w d c « d lt io n .
The bookstore must reserve the right to pay a wholesale price « l y .
for titles o f which they are overstocked. The buyers who purchase
your books have a thorough knowledge of the book market and pay you
prevailing market prices. If any question arises regar^ng a pnce or
particula titie during the buy-back period, please ask the buyer for the
individual price o f that book.

Topi^.

KTWU, the only ETV station In
Kansas, reaches about 46 percent
of the State’ s population. Combined
with Ctannel 8, a total of about
74 percent of the Kansas popula
tion w ill be covered by E ^ .
Schools desiring the use of ETV
need only a color TV set, and a
cterge o f $1.50 per pupil a year.
Any one else in the area can re
ceive the programs free by dialing
VHF Channel 8. Donations from
these viewers are expected to help
defray costs.

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
(a service of the CAC)
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Spring Flings ‘Activate’
Spi'hig formalBi senior recog
nitions, philanthropic projocia, and
Sblathon-Oeluithan end cho year s
activities for WSU Greeks.
Phi Deltn Thola obsorvod Its
annual Community Service Ikiy,
a project of every Phi Oell ctopter across the nalloi on a doslgnated day. On Community Sorvice Day, m em bers of each chap
ter gives free service forthebonen t M the community.
W SU’ s chapUr *>r Phi Delta
Thota. Kansas Delta, had a unique
a ^■ vary successful
Itul p—i^ e o mis
year. As their service, they op
e r a t e concession stands a t th o
benofll golf matcl\. last wook which
feaiurod Arnold Palmer, Mickey
Mantle, L op Trovlno, and Don
Meredith.
Thousands of spectators whoattendiyl the golf match at Wichita
Country Club palronlied tho con
cession stands. All proceodswent
to tho institute of Logepodlcs.
In addition, tho PlilN helped the
match run smoothly by mavHinlllng
tho event. It was a long day for
the men of Phi Delta 'Ihota, but
the pleasure and self-satisfaction
which comes with working hard for
a worthy cause was all theirs.
Gamma Ph! Hota's annual Pink
and White Itall Is scheduled for
3atunbiy nljM . Tlr' «. rung’s aetlvUlon will begin wUh n proparty at the home of 'iio ■.Inpier
advisor, Mrs. Doan F l r l n n. The
pirty will betln an hour later ai
tho Petroleum Club, wlUi a dinner
flrsL and then several hours of
dancing and soclnlUlng.

Senior Picnic
S<Milors In the C^mnw Phi house
will bo honored at tho tradUlmml
senior pt. ilc. This year’s event
will be May V- i' tiversldc Park.
An entire day of outdoor games,
sunbathing, and picnic food will
be enjoyed by members of the
chapter.
As another asp^vi )f iradltlon,
Gamma Phi seniors wP.v'l ri. of
th e final mooting of the year
Mond'iy night. They later called
from their destination ainl Invited
undergraduate ststorsto join them.
Sigma C'hl alumni recently sponSohmI a llnner for the men of
Sigma Chi Slgnui. Plans for .1

now chapter house and a Derby
Day for next year were made.
Sigma Chi Sigma's and their
dates enjoyed a party given for
them last weekend by the little
league football team which the
chapter sponsored. The team w <mi
first place In the Wichita Little
League division.
Sigma Phi Epsilon would like
to give special recognition tothelr
housemother. Mom Evans, whowlll
bo leaving the chapter this week.
After ftve y ears of service here,
she Is moving to Oklahoma State
where she will become the T rlDolta housemother next flail.
Mrs. Leonard Crouch, Alpha
Phi housemother, was honored
Saturday afternoon at a special
toa. She will be moving to Gar
dner, Kansas at the end of tho
montlu The chapter members presonled her with a charm bracelet
In remembrance 'jfher three years
as Alpha Phi housemother.
Selnors at the Alpha Phi house
were honored Monday night at the
'weekly dinner. Seniors Include
Sandy Bennett, Bonnie McKinney,
Cathy Monger, Mickle M«>re, Don
na Pray, Judy Kline, Ann Fisher,
and Hetty Collingsworth, all of
whom made groat contributions to
the chapter during their years of
membership.
Alplia ” hl’s will then celebrate
completion of finals with a sand
bar party on M.ay 27th.
Pam Voatch of Alplta Phi was
chosen as a soml-flnallst In the
Wichita Centennial Queen com
petition.
Joannlc Fry and Kathy Dolan
of Trl-Oolta were each awarded
a $200 scholarship at the Delta
Delta Delta annual Pansy break
fast May 7. The girls wore
chosen by a committee Including
the chapter president, alumna ad
visor, the service projects chnlrm a n , WSU scholarship coor
dinator, a n d Mrs. Josephine Fu
gate, lX*an of Womon.
DolU Gam»na won first place In
th e
Slglath«m-Deltathon h e l d
Sunday In Fairmount Paidv. D C s
chose Katie F.by as best active
for the year and Vicki Brown
as best DG pledge.
Monday night the IXPs l«d their
mothers as special guests for din
ner, followed by an entertainment
hour.

O iiiio ro n D ella
E yes A ffilia tio n
W illi INalioiial
Omlcron l>clta Society tif "'SU,
men’s hoiioniry, has pcUUonodthc
n a t i o n a l organlatlon,O m lcron
Delta Kappa, for admittaiKo.
Die purpose of the organliation
Is to recognlie campus leaders
In all a reas, honoring men who
l«ve attained a high efficiency In
collegiate actWUlos while malntalnlig a n excellent scholastic
T h e requirements f o r admit
tance Into Omlcron Delta a re a
standing of junior or above, and
an ennihasls In any ofthefollowing

c a t^ ^ e s ; scholarshlp,athletics,
student governm ent publication,
Speec)^ m usic, ana c^her a rts .
■Hiere Is no gimde apeclflcatlw,
but each member must be In the
tifPfimr q u arter of his class.
•me local chapter was Initiated
fen the spring of 19S8 by Dr. James
J. Rhatiguv dean of students. Dr.
l^ le (Wm, assimant dean of studeolk and Interested men. Today,
th e eoelety Includes S3 active
maedbarik IS alumni and five

l-r

m

u n a ra a ROARn-Newly elected member* to Mortar Board are: Row I, L to
^at Rood, DolSna B?ttie! Margaret Honllno, J«"
**
elbein, Wylone Withy. Suian Breckolman a n ^ 5 j io n y _ j a n c h o r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

E ngigem ents
JeanAnn Chamberlain (Alpha
ChO to Tom Cunningham
Marilyn Miner (Alpha PhD to
Tom Gibson
Mary Lou Mauley (Alpha Phi)
to Skull Jonsson

Here Come
the Judge!
SEE THIS FAHTASTIO
HAOMO MACHINE AT

7033 E. RdlHI
' ' • t MTt m i atk far
ya«r M lltg t dluM al*

SaHsftcIlM It
ttaadard tgaipmtal ea every
d tel.

’ Linda Schlof-t ^
'

doyour
contactlenseslead
adeanlife?

Plnnlngt;
Jan Bilker (Alpha CMO to Steve
N.Nqulst (Beta)

lecttNy am eqre.

At tin last meeting, the cfeapter
tiltftfiil tw o new members and
tlacttd a cabinet fbr the ISSS-TO
•ehool year. The two new m w bart are Sieve Davies, ED S r .
and Ron MeadeU, LA
the
new cabinet consists of ^kieldan
H. Preehoew, president^ Gay lord
G. SwkitK vke-president; Micbaej
J. MoaldH secretarr, and Mkhsel
Jnmei^ treasurer.

■it:
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Contact lenses can be
heaven
or hell They
m ay be a w o n d e r of
modern science but lust
the slightest bit of dirt
under the lens can make
them u n b e a id o ic Iti
order to keep your con 
tact lenses as comforta
ble and convenient as
they were designed to be,
you have to take care of
them
Until now you needed
tw o or more separate
solutions to properly pre
pare and maintain your
c o n ta c ts You w o u ld
think that caring for con
tacts should be as con
venient as wearing them
It can be with Lensine.
Lensine is the one lens
so lu tio n for com plete
contact lens care. Just a
drop or two. before you
insert your lenscoats and
lubricates d allowing the
lens to float more freely
in the eye s fluids That s
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because Lensine is an
" i s o t o n j c " s o lu tio n ,
w h ic h m e a n s that it
blends with the natural
fluids of the eye.
Cleaning your contacts
with Lensine retards the
buildup of foreign d e 
posits on the lenses. And
soaking your contacts in
Lensine between wear
ing periods assures you
of proper lens hygiene.
You get a free soaking
case on the bottom of
every bottle of Lensine.
It has been demonstrated
that improper storage be
tw een w e a r in g s m ay
result in the growth of
bacteria on the lenses.
This is a sure cause of
eye irritation and in some
cases can endanger your
vision. Bacteria cannot
grow in Lensine which is
sterile, self-sanitizing,
and antiseptic.
Let your contacts be the
convenience they were
meant to be. Get some
Lensine. from the Murine
Company. Inc.
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Mediocre Shocker Cage Record
Offset With 'Do-or-Die’ Tactics
Despite an 11-15 Shocker record,
m ediocre In WSl) h i s t o r y , the
Fletdhouse phenomenons chilled
and scintillated the hearts o f many
die-hard Shockers fans this year
with their do o r die tactics.
Gary Thompson’ s sparkles jumped
to an unusual 0-3 season start
before regrouping fo r th eir fir s t
win in th eir fourth start, then
upping the record to 3-5 b efore
8lacl£ig o ff again at the halfway
mark with a 4-9 won-loss re cord .
In the second half o f the season
the Shocks sported a 7-5 mark to
leave their season mark at the
respectable level.

[t a l e n t e d LIBRARIAN-Houaton Haynat, who was second team
[all Missouri Valley choice last season, looms big In 1969 Shocker
[plans.

leoson for Hiring W ilsoa

WSG went 2-11 on the road but
the 9-4 home standing alm ost com 
pensated fo r the road misfortunes.
Hrobably the most cherished
victory o f the season was a 75-73
victory o v e r the Cincinnati B ear
cats on the lo sers’ court w here
guard Ron Mendell hit a shot
at the buzzer.
In other th rille rs , Nebraska took

advantage o f their own court to
slide by the Shocks 94-92 In three
overtim es; a 102-100 North Texas
State v ic to ry at Denton and pos
sibly the most unbelleveable was
120-94 whipping d i s h e d out by
NCAA post season third place
Drake shooting a torrid 70 p er
cent In the L e v itt Arena.
Darling o f the b n s was the guard
tandem o f 5-foot-9 G reg Carney
and 6 -foot Ron Mendell who acted
a s the sparlqilugs o f the vaunted
V/Sli fost break.
At the end o f the fir s t sem ester
marked the c o n c l u s i o n o f Ron
“ Slim ” Washington who ended a
brilliant c a r e e r with a 20.6 av
erage.
Doing damage up front along
with Washington w ere forw ards
Jack Matthews, Jim Givens and
center I ^ v e Skinner.
Carney led a ll sco rers with a
21 point average.
Next y e a r ’ s prospective season
looks good with Juco tran sfers Bob
Thurman and Preston Carrington
from Butler JC plus the elig ib ility

OREQ

CARNEY

o f 68-69 freshman Ron H a rris,
T e r ry Benton, Steve Shogren and
Dick C rist. Along with these, the
bandit Carney w ill return with
Skinner and Givens.

ivident in Grid Performance
Possibly one o f the reasons fo r
hiring o f a new WSU football
coach fo r the third tim e In three
could have been the foct that the
k9G8 Shocker g rid sters went 0-10
tor the season.
One o f the few bright spots in
[the season was the offen sive d ls[play o f tailback Pete Robertson who
[lugged the pigskin 259 tim es fo r a
[net gain o f 891 yards and an av
erage of 3.5 yards p e r ca rry.
His ground gaining ability led him
to Offensive Sc^homore of the
Year honors and a ffrs t team
All-Conference berth.
Punter Danny Pitcock led the
[nation In his “ thing” with a 43.2
[average In 71 kicks.
Offensive guard Houston Haynes,
Iwho was switched to t a c k l e in
jsprlng p ractice, was named to the
second A ll-C o n feren ce team fo r
his devastating blocking.

1

When Eddie K r i w i e I stepped
down as head coach In stepped
V irgin ia U n l v e r s i t y ’ sof f ensl ve
coach Ben W ilson.
A t the end o f spring sessions
several new names came into the
forefront, new ideas w ere seen,
hopes w ere risen and the winning
attitude had gotten back to WSU.
Wilson stated that wnen ne iirs t
came to WSU the biggest inade
quacies w ere lack of outstand
ing football players and the lack
of a winning attitude.

A N EXCEPTIONAL FILM EACH
DAY FOR 7 EXCITING DAYS

On his transition from the a r is 
tocratic a c a d e m i c a l l y -m ind
ed V irgin ia to the urban WSU p r e 
sented some problem s. In its sim 
ila ritie s V i r g i n i a had a losing
streak when Wilson went there.
Since that tim e W i l s o n has
brought new enlightenment to the
campus.

MAY 21-27
for group or series rotes coll 838 *0817

VILLAGE
SANDALS

rUESDAY MAY 27
That authentic village sandal look — raw and rustic.
All leather and all hand crafted from the sturdy
masculine straps to the weathered blackened brown color.
Slip into cool and comfortable Village Sandals by
Dexter at

NOBODY
WAVED
GOODBYE
M

Wiley & McCall
PARKLANE SHOPPING CENTER
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Shocker Athletes
By PAU LM OBILEY
SBtrta Eiltar

RIONABD OADDIE

Shockers Co«o Back
At the beginning o! the 1969
season, W S U ’ s baseball team
looked to be the best In the school’ s
history.
After a 1-8 start, the team and
c o a c h V erb n Anderson w e r e
understandably •’ shook up” at the
turn of'even ts.
“ Actually, this
marked the worst start my teams
have h a d , ”
Anderson says.
“ Looking back , the w eaker, new
(hces and slow hats just took
their to ll.”
However, from this 1-8 showing
the team finally PUt all the loose
ends togehter arrd ended vq) with a
16-12 overall mark. This means
the Shockers were 15-4 In their
last 19 games.
After 18 games and an 8-10
showily, the team was hitting a
poor .196 with only 93 hits in
474 orflclal trips. To make things
worse, th e opposition had outscored WSli, 72 runs to 48.

Have Good Year in Spring Sports

ioning a 5-2 won-los s record
and a 2.03 earned run averge.
In Missouri Valley Conference
competition, where the Shockers
play In the Western Division, the
record was 5-3, good enough for
second place behind Tiilsa. The
Shockers behind the pitching of
Rich Caddie, were only one of
two teams to defeat Tulsa during
regular season play.
In conference play, the team
hit a fine .311 from the plate.
Four Individuals reallyw entalteropposing MVC pitchers. Second
baseman Kent ^ h a af, who ended
up hitting a .318 for the year,
was .444 in eight conference out
ings, collecting 12 trips In 27 ap
pearances.
Goldlnger and leftfielder Scott Lemmon each hit
.429.
Llndley hit .323 and col
lected all five of his doubles in
MVC competition.
Prospects for next year? The
only chief loss is Caddie and he
was one of the best In Shocker
pitching history. Everyone else
returns.

The output from the plate during
the final 10 games was just short
r f fantastic. The team collected
98 hits in 312 trips for a .311
average and scored 54 runs. At
this same time, the opposition col
lected only 62 safeties In 288
at bats C.212 average) and scored
26 runs.
Through the first
18 games, the opponents had col
lected 107 hits.
“ T h e season could h a v e been
disastrous,” Anderson points out.
“ When
we were 1-8 the future
was anything but pretty.
The
players just kept fighting back airf
played one game at a time. We
ended up a pretty fine unit.”
Four individual records were
borken. Third baseman RodGoWl i« e r ended with a .358 batting
average to better the old mark
d .342. Others were 95 at bats
by shortstop Mike Undley and
a l s o 61 assists by Llndley.
Richard Gkddle struck out 67 bat
ters In 53 1/3 timings while fash

^

ROY OLD PERSOR

were enhanced with appearance of
juco transfer Albert Hughes, who
later established himself as the
“ fastest human” In WSU history.
He set a new standard in the 100
yard dash with a mark of 9.4.
After l e a v i n g
school first
semester distance ace Roy Old
I’ erson returned to set new marks
In two events where he already
held the school standard plus a new
one. He spun the three-mile rtm
in 14:21 to erase the oldl4;43.5and
a new six-m ile mark o f 29.56 to
break Ids mark of 30.23. He also
seta mark in thetreacherous3000
meter steeplechase to breaks 1962
mark of 17:53.9.
ip h o m o re Ron Belter broke
the next timing with a clocklig of
52.5 to remove a year-long Earl
Yarbrough record o f 52.7.
Stalwart Nate Pratt “ did his
thing” in his patented Iwig triple
jump to step the distance in 46
feet to erase the old mark of
44-feet-5 Inches.
Of the seven relaystheShockers
compete In they had the talents to
break records In four of them.
John Kornelson, Larry Popp,
Tom Kincaid and Hughes set anew
mark In the 880 yard relays with
a 1.27.8 clocking.
In the two mile foursome Bowerman, Roger Hlckel, Dave Robl,
and Charley Perez broke a new
record of 7:32.9 with a 7:30.4.
Loren Houltberg, Old Person,
Robl and Perez each ran a leg
to crack the four mile mark with
a 17:03.5 mark.
Bowerman’ s 440 leg, Perez'and
Robl’ s 880 legs, and Old Person’ s
mile led the distance medley team
to a new 9:52.5 mark.
In total scoring Old Person was
tops with 78 poinU, with Better
second at 74 1/2, followed by
welghtman Tom Holliday, who won
the conference shot put and dis
cus, 5 ^ Hughes, 53, Bowerman and
Perez with 52 apiece and Pratt
with 50.

Wilscm forewarned that some
brilliant seniors w ill be ineligible
but there w ill be a fine returning
nucleus led by Belter and Hughes.
U tter-of-ln tent slgnee Preston
Carrington, from Butler C < ^ ty
Juco, won five events in the But
le r Invitational running a 9.4 in
the century.

JACK STEVER5

Golf Sqood Good
m e r v y n w e b it e b

Webster Teaels Star
In WSU this year Itwasoneword
in tennis - Mervyn Webster.
The Capetown South African went
undefeated throughout the entire
season and led the Stockers to
third place In the Missouri Valley
championship m a t c h e s , while
claiming both Individual titles wlnn ir« the singles competition and
teaming with Ken W e t z e l to cop
first place in doubles competition.
U ^ r the watchful eye of Coach
Dr. Elies West other team mem
bers were Dan Spies and Steve
Jobst, who also contributed great

From the seasons outset WSU|
golf coach called his 1969 teamthe
“ best ev er” since his take over|
as golf mentor 18 years ago.
The Shockers lived up to hlsl
expectatitms.
The team finished Its seasoni
with a record of 13-6-1, the best]
In 181years, while finishing foul
in the Missouri Valley playoffsJ
The leading Individual, average
wise, was Gary Holland who fin
ished the spring fairway treks wit*
a 74.7 average, though shootln.
only three rounds. Jack Steveni
and Jerry Denver were actually
the t e a m leaders with 75.5 and'
7.7 averages respectively through
12 rounds each. Other team help
came from Steve Foulston, Stan
Bonta, Dakin C r a m e r , Merlej
Jones, and Leigh Shaffer.

I

Tkiidorfs Dodicotod
Going unnoticed In dedication and
determination in the WSU sports
world was the Shocker track tram,
who by means of consistency and
perservertnee managed to set six
individual records for their time
and efforts.
Coach Herm Wilson said, “ the
recoitls speaO fo r them selves”
in overlooking a successful 'V'Sli
season which saw his thinclads
finish third in Missouri Valley
Conference play along with taking
“ unnumero f i r s t s ’* In various
meets along with many exceptional
performances.
second year mentor said this
year’ s team was better balanced
ttan the previous team and his
nnmers w ere a pleasure to work
with.
.At the start of the second sem
ester the Shocks track chances

King Arthurs
Kellogg and Estelle
FRIF f r i e d C h U k e n f v e r y Snt N o o n
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The Sunflower, Friday, M iy 16, 1969

Stereo— Pow«r FM
Dial 10-4
(24 heirs a doy)

ALAM MeKAY
(MIA Diy)

Hit-Soeid iUK
Dial 900
(Saiip—Seadowa)

OARY RICHARDS
New KRAMAS KAR
From Schofield Bros.
Watch for it and win
prizes this summer.

J. RO BERTT DARK
(Night time)

D A V I lld ifil
(Aftemeen Drive)

m

K E Y N ’s New Beat
USS KHMAS
It'll be on the
lakes this
summer

LU KE WARMWATER
KEYH Mobile
Giving away prizes

T E V IS MIKE
(Mldnlght-6 A.M.)
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